Appendix-VII : List of buildings that collapsed in Ahmedabad
(Source : Gujarat Online http://gujaratonline.com/)

Maninagar: (15)
1. Vishwakunj area
2. Shrinath apartment
3. Building opposite Maninagar police station
4. Mukti maidan building, LG corner
5. Millatnagar area
6. Bhairavnath flats
7. Omkar flats
8. Utsav flats
9. Kunjal apartment
10. Santun apartment
11. Building opposite Maninagar railway station
12. Shubhsagar flats
13. Bhairavnath modern flat
14. Jalasmruti flat
15. 15th August Apartment

Vatva: (1)
16. School in Ghodasar

Naroda: (1)
17. Wall of primary school

Naranpura:(3)
18. Sushmita flats
19. Building beside Jahanvi apartment
20. Building near AUDA office

Satellite: (6)
21. Building near Vartaman society
22. Building near Sundervan
23. Hari Om Tower
24. Shikhar flats
25. Mansi Complex
26. Akshar apartment

Ghatlodia: (2)
27. Maruti flat
28. Building near Sattadhar crossroad

Shahibaug: (1)
29. Riddhi-Siddhi apartment (40 people buried)

Madhavpur: (1)
30. Mosque minarets and water tank  
**Vejalpur: (5)**
31. Rajpath complex  
32. Sahajanand complex  
33. Main building at Canara bank  
34. Visat avenue flat  
35. Siddth Sheela flats  
**Sabarmati: (9)**
36. 8 flats collapsed near Sundervan  
37. Vidyalaxmi apartment  
**Ellisbridge: (6)**
38. Building near Pritamnagar  
39. Sang-e-marmar and Friends colony  
40. Shitalbag apartment  
41. Vaishali tower  
42. Mehta Chambers  
43. Purvi apartment  

**Navrangpura: (9)**
44. Azad society apartment  
45. Building near LD Engineering college  
46. Building near CRB house  
47. Vishram flats  
48. Poonam flats  
49. Gulbai Tekra building  
50. Dus bangla, Gulbai Tekra  
51. Setu apartment  
52. Smruti Building  

**Kagdapith: (1)**
53. Kankaria hill park society Building  

**Shahpur: (5)**
54. 2 buildings in Halim ni khadki  
55. Wall of Al-Amin hotel  
56. one Building in Mangalpark no khancho  
57. One Building in Chinaigar ni pol  
58. One Building near Pattharwali masjid